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Officials Want 
Crossing Guards 
Jobs Stabilized
Urcoqurnt "turnover' 
assigned to duty ns 

In this locality 
of tho county

of mon 
crossing 
nd other 
vouId he

J^oided if the S.R.A. could a.s- 
^1j!n men . to this work who 
would be content to stay on the 
Job permanently, It was conclud- 
«! «t n conference of county of 
ficials.

Supervisor W. A. Smith said 
lie would ask the board to re 
quest the S.R.A. by resolution, 
to assign workers to crossing 
puard jobs who were not seek 
ing employment on WPA pro 
jects nt higher wages.

A. H. Tryon, superintendent of 
the crossing guard division of 
the sheriff's office, said that his 
it-cords showed there was a turn 
over of about 750 men a month 
at the BOO crossings. As soon 
as the men 'receive a work order 
from the WPA, they generally 
accept It, and the places as guards 
must be filled by new men.

Tho Herald 3 months, EM) cento.

Week's Building 
Totals $26,880

Construction of a $12,000 green 
house sit 18400 Cronshaw (oxton- 
clon of Codar avnmip) topped the 
wcrk's building projects launched 
Iri Tornmce. The greenhouse, 
which will be In four units and 
be 148 feet wide by 212 feetloni;. 
is being erected for the San lxn 
 nzo Nursery of Monrovia anil 
tan Loronzo. Paul Snlnoda IK 

manager of the concern.
The total value of the bullcJInK 

permits issued this week was 
$26.880, according to City En 
gineer Leonard Young. Permits 
were issued to:

Bob Russell for a three-room 
wood frame house at 1747 Date, 
$8fiO; Percy F. Perry for a 12- 
room frame and stucco auto 
court at 3902 Highway 101, $2.- 
880; P. H. Rowland for an addi 
tion to a residence at" 2400 C;ir 
son, $200; Walter B. Claus for ;i 
five-room frame stucco house 
and double garage at 1020 Beech. 
$3,850; Dale W. McElfresh for a 
five-room stucco house and gar 
age at 806 Madrid, $2,700; Julius 

nand

Health Author,lie. Say We
Should "DRINK MORE 

WATER," ... and Becauaa

FRESPURO 
Artesian Water
la ao palata 
prompted to d 
Tta health gi\

charge.; 
Herald o

Schulz for a five-roon 
stucco house and double garage
at 1221 Portola, $3,000, and Fur _ _ 
Farms, Inc., for a 20 by 60-foot ' 

| feed room and work shop at 2227 1 Tflf1*?*? EtCCtCfl 
West 182nd, $800.

Co. Wants Relief 
Debt. Shifted

Seeking escape from the re 
mainder of the $12,000,000 bur 
den of unemployment relief bonds 
voted In 1933, the Los Angeles 
county board of supervisors. this 
week Instructed County Counsel 
J. H. O'Connor to have his two 
deputies at Sacramento make 
every effort to have it "wlp<>d 
out" by vote of the people. 

Supervisor Gordon McDonoufrh, 
 ho has been prevailed upon by 

Los Angeles city officials to fa- 
more gasoline 

et construction, 
brought the matter befor* the 

is asked to 
amendment

deavor to obtain 
tax funds for str

GUTTENFELDER GETS GOING ... in a wheel bar 
row pushed by Goodrich factory representative. George
Scott, who this week trundled Marvel Guttenfelder about

board, 
have

O'Connor 
legislative

prepared which McDonough urged 
be placed on the ballot at the 
nejct state election asking the 
people to shift the burden from 
the counties to the state.

Delinquent Tax 
List Published

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
By refusing to pay tho assess 

ment, property owners hope to 
depreciate the market value of 
the bonds to a point that they 
can be refunded or paid off by 
the county. Thus, the listing of 
such assessment delinquencies is 
no reflection on the actual econ 
omic conditions in the area, as 
many of those whoso names ap 
pear In the list paid all other 
items on their tax list.

In checking any particula* 
property, readers will find It 
more convenience to refer to the 
alphabetical Index of names at 
the end of the lict and then re
fer back to the cor 
numbers. Explanation 
breviations and other 
given immediately pr< 
Index.

^espondlng 
of the ab- 
indicia is 

ceding the

PENNY WISE
and

POUND FOOLISH

They think tha 
the purchaae of

• They fail, h

YOU SAVE BY BUYING BETTER MEATS 
AT GRUBB'S!!

The Herald  3 months, 50 cents.

town making tires salt's in Ooodrich's big Nt-w 
World's Fair contest.

York

START
Your Baby Chicks Baby

DurkH Baby Turkeys
on FEDCO

The Original, Complete Feed 
For All Ages. 16 Years The 
Same Formula. Used and Re 
commended By More Reliable 
Hatcheries In Southern Cali 
fornia Than Any Other Chick 
Starter.
Thousands of Poultrymen Have 
Brooded Brood After Brood of 
Baby Chicks Without Using 
Control Feeds. 10,000 Poultry- 
men Can't Be Wrong. Insist 
On FedcOrFeed Right From 
The Start-Don't Take Chances. 
Handled, by reliable F e d c o 
bealers.'

FEpCO COMPANY 
RoMimad, California

Alondra Park Tax 
Delinouencies Bars 
FHA BuildiAg Loans

(Continued from Pase 1-A> 
rinfl loans In tho Alondra Park 

i until the assessment problem Is 
[ settled; and that greater effort 
should be made to affect a quick 
solution of the tax situation. j 

Mike Telllsson, city attorney j 
! of Culver City, who attended the i 
< conference nt the Invitation of 
> MncDonniel, made some pood 
> suggestions on methods em 

ployed by him at Culver City in 
l lowering the market value of A. 
| & I. district bonds to a point 
i where the bonds could be bought 
| In at substantial discounts and 
I the Indebtedness refunded at big I

On Chamber 
Board Here

| More member* of the Tor- 
| ranee Chamber of Commerce

participated In th« election 
I Monday that gave Dean L. 
; Seam, A. H. SlfKgo and Wll- 
j liain Rojo places on the dlrec- 
| torate thiin any such ballot 
| event In the pant. Eighty-nix

votes were cant daring the day. 
Sears led the MX fauulldaUw

for positions on the cttamber'n

received 42 and Rojo polled 41. 
The other candidates were Sam 
Levy, Marvel Guttntfelder and 
Grant Barkdult.

Still in there . . . battling for 
dear life . . . Harvel Gutten 
felder is making every effort, 
using every means, working day 
and night to place first In the 
Goodrich dealer contest and thus 
win an expense-paid trip to New 
York World's Fair The contest 
closes the end of this month. 
Sale of all Goodrich products 
boosts his standing in this na 
tional event . . . even wheelbar 
row tires.

Still only four notches from 
top position, the local deali 
maintains that a few extra sales 
are all that are needed to give 
him this award.

INTEND TO WED

Connie Ferntey, 15, 
Given Surprise Party

savings to taxpayers. His sug- 
| gestlons were enthusiastically re- 
i oelved by Mayor Tolson who
said he was "going to work on
them today."

Theatre Pan** the Hat
. WARREN, O. (U.P.)- Dimes, 
nickels and pennies built the 
Joyc* Ktlmer little theatre here.

Carl L. Backlund, 23, of 2247 
239th street, Lomlta, and Louise 
Walker, 19, of Long Beach.

Frank J. Perry, 23, of San 
] A surprise party was given by Pcdro, and Patricia E. O'Har- 
j Irene Findloy in honor of Connie i row 18, of Harbor City. 
1 Fernley's 15th birthday last Sat-, Haro)d R Johnson> ~19 of 2450 
I urdav at the Fernley home, 1556 i 2Mth street Lomiia and Dor. 
I Post avenue. Games were played otn L Costello, 18, of Harbor 
and refreshments were served

; to Marcia Rous, Peggy Neff, 
I Barbara Evans, Harriett Pegors 
; and the honorw.

CRISCO S. 51C

vl 15c
All For 66c 

|D & D MARKET   16J9 Carson St.I

BASEBALL FILM DUE
In observance of baseball's cen 

tennial, members and guests of 
the Torrance Kiwanis club will 22, 
see tho sound motion picture, 
"100 Years of Baseball" at tho

othy 
City.

Loyd Van Burcn Osburn, 23, of 
Long Beach, and Walburga K. 
Stlnebiser, 18, of 2450 255th 
street, Lomlta.

Norman F. Beuchel, 22, of 
2414' a Kedondo-Wllmington bou 
levard, Lomlta, and Irene Cordes, 

if Ocean Park.
Jack W. Rathbun, 23, of Re-
>ndo Beach, and Ruth E. Wyne,

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrancc Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19ZQ CARSON ST.

DO YOU NEED A JOB—Advertise in the Herald Classified*

dinner-meeting Monday night. 19, of 2306 Grairrercy.

I BAKE 
AND SERVE 
IN THIS SAME 

DISH. SO
CONVENIENT^

ITS ACTUALLY 
81 INCHES ACROSS 

-HOLDS A FULL 
QUART

GENUINE 
GLASBAKE 

CASSEROLE
yours at a remarkable 

bargain price when you 
buy 3-lb. Cr/sco...

GET THIS BARGAIN TODAY!
ITS GUARANTEED
FOR 2 YEARS
AGAINST OVEN

BREAKAGE!

IT'S A BUY! You'll find dozens of u*ei for this aturdy, genuine 
Glaibake CaMerolel Use it for apple betty, chicken pie, baked 
beam, rice pudding, custards, deep fruit pie, scalloped dishes. 
Just buy a 3-lb. can of new creamier CrUco and this attractive 
baking dish is yours at a fraction of its regular value!

YO(/U 8f CRAZY ABOUT

HIW CREAMIERWe offer you thl* imaiing bargain 
bination to get you to try the NEW 
CREAMIER CKIHCO.

Hunt Crkco Is grand new* sll by It- 
Mil. It'i now made creamier than ever by 
the new million-dollar Gyro-Churn Prom*.

Tender pastry in no trick with thii new 
ier Crucu. The CrUco blend* euily 

and thoroughly, uhortens your pastry mix 
all Uu wan through.

Tbi* creamier CrUoo take* all the hard 
work of creaming out of cake-making.

You can mix «p a light lovely cake In 
no time!

CRISCO IT'SCrlaco can actually «aaie your 
more delicioua than *vea 

Crisco ever made them before. >"oo<U 
rectly fried in CrUco are as dlgxtibl* « 
if baked.

CM 1-lb. Crhco today-«nd the bar 
gain ouweroU.-, too. You'll be thrilled with 
your bargain. And you'll find new cream 
ier Crluco better than ever before. A grand 
lielp In your kitchen.

HURRY! SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

TBWT^SMSOM
peak of their eeaion thle we*k, many people 

pular combination deaeert— cantaloup* and Ice 
ay !• featuring cantaloupea and Party Pride
with thl> dellcloue deiaert tonlghtl

CANTALOUPES
[Extra 

Jumbo Size.
f W

^nfrWWVN^

COFFEE, TEA, JUICES
Airway Coffee ̂ ^^JSL..' ^13° 
Edwards Drip CoKeo '„-' 23° 
Edwards Coffee ,"r5T. if *£ 45°

FUnat BMtHy per 4QC

Ri»-L T«» Canterbury M«c %-lt. «1 *-cBlack lea i/2 .ib. box X« box l*
T«. :» R«/««Canterbury, naok ma » « of «ia°I ea in Dags Bax „, „„ „»,. «F» *•<>••*

(Pvcked In atrong filter pap*r baoa)

Grape Juice C^T1T *SS*ir 
Grapefruit Juice *£; 4 ̂  13C

ICE CREAM

'LETTUCE

CHEESE
i dwM*ir cliecta

•™Sfc
CEREALS

Jersey Corn Flakes 
Carnation Oats

CANNED FRUITS, fEGETABLES
Fruit Cocktail *: *•• •£} 10° 
Halved Pears Jtl'yj&Z,*"^' 25° 
Pineapple Gems ,££, 3 ^n. 25°

Pork * Beans *£.£??* 8° "an*" 12° 
Whole Beets ^IVb!.' ^10° 
Shoestring Carrots 
Seabright Peas ^'".ft; 
Stokely Spinach weened 
Stokely Tomatoes P>3£d

GREEN BEANS ~^j°an wheat Germ
M.J.B. Rice wBhro'^r lb.pc

o« O

Black Pepper >-e>.Cc
h slzei at Safiway. 4-oz. can, Bo

BOTTLED BEVERAGES
Brown Derby Beer V«!7 4j.V£.25e

(Price ex.tax. .0*OU; aatoo t.«. .001»2)

Brown Derby Beer •*,'!£ "«u15°
(Price ex-tax, .145*1: aalea tax, .00437)

Padre Beer •?.',£ Joi'ie'S0
(Price ex-tax. .04SM; aala* tax, 4014*)

Padre Beer V.Vr.' SiE 10°
(Prlc* ex-tax, .M7M; M!M tax, .00t»1)NOTC: •^oV.'r.na.vsr^r,?.'" •"""•"

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Su-Purb Soap c*££ZS

(Price ex-tax, .0*7Mg Mleo
C.. D...L. With Extra ln|r*dl*nt
bU-rufb Th ,, Pr^,ct. H-ntf.

(Price ex-tax, .17475: Babe

White King So«p

POTATOES
Now WkHe Reaa. Lorf* »m% Iki. 
>l». No. 1 *|MlHy. J^ for

CUCUMBERS

BREAD, EGGS. SPREADS
Fresh Bread #»•,&•• ^r 1'i..Ml° 
Fresh Eggs ^.mF°r..ThhEx,rr.P. dP«. 28° 
Large Eggs ..X'^V.hVxTr'.. • d«. 26° 
Meadow Wood Butter q?.rjjty pfbr. 32° 
Blossom Time Honey 
Peanut Butter K^°^ 15! 
Syrup

MISCELLANEOUS FOODS
VaiiHU pint ac 

2plMe1M carton*' 
Gelatin Deaaert « »kge. *M<s 

Aaiorted Flavore * »r !••

Lucerne Ice Cream
Jeff-0
Swans Down Cake Flour
(*%:*«•« Veaetable 
-^ribco shortenlnn

Snowdrift ,v*»*.l±
Mra. Weber'e Brand • 
" ln cellopliane . 

Beardaley Br«n4 « 
wafer Thin

Peter Pan Pink Salmon 
Grated Tuna ^'

. ac 

. •>
«••»• <t(V> 

J«r 1W

^ 10°

Oleomargarine Robin Hood Br

DRESSINGS, SAUCES
X 12e

Mayonnaise 
Tomato Sauce 
Stokely's Catsup

Madi|)<)c 
nt |.r »*

2 c'.n.5°

ATTRACTIVE 11-INCH MUNI. 
»INO WOODEN SALAD BOWL

I BOWL & I PINT WESSON OIL
 OTH 
FOR 99

PRIME RIB ROASTL "B c " "o F """LA "MR
(frl

»  »  «7° 
Condenaed box,**

K. .1*113: aala* tax, .007*7) 
White King ajfaM «bar«e]«c 

••P Fine Qualrty * for 1* 
ex.tax. .M207: aal»» tax, .001M)

Crystal White Soap £„'„£, 3 V.7 10°
(Price ex.tax. .OUK: aalea

Ivory Soap f "'t'"<i
.00007)

J bara
_---- or l_aun« 
.OU40: aalee

Guest Ivory Soap .^••M'«1 K
.tun: oalee tax, .00)17)(PrlCi

Argo Gloss Starch
<a>rlco ex-tax. .OMM: eoMe rex.

Purex Liquid Bleach
(Price ex.tax. .OM»: aahM tax.

Purex Liquid Bleach •«-~my *'"
(Price ex.tax. .U010: eal*

Old Dutch Cleanser
(Price ex.tax, .0*471: eete

Vegetable Brush

BEEF
Choice cute from plate rib of

« b£11° SHORT'mBS ""
«. .001*0) Lean, meaty cute from lafoway 

Ouarantoed Baaf. Fine bralaed.

GROUND BEEF
•tUctcd cut* ground und«r ttatt 
Oov«rnm«nt Iniptcklon.

LAMB ROAST
thoulder ot Safeway Guaranteed 
Lamb. No neck, no ehank.

LAMB BREAST
Choice cute from Safeway Guar 
anteed Lamb. To alow or bake.

LAMB SHANKS
from taf«

-lie 
>18c

PORK ( LOIN f om f ^ „,
end aol°loln of Eaetorn pork.

PORK SAUSA6E

25
19c

pur* lh'••
SLICED BACON

my Si 
i Bottl 
tax, .

« c

34C
•0)^20°"!s«

Lamb. *lak« than

PIECE BACON
(tandard ouallty b.oon. In »h% 
place. Note P'fce at (afeway.

FILLET OF SOLE
Freeh fillet of aol*. ExcalkMt 
to bake or broil.

FANCY HALIBUT
Fancy Northern. In the piece M 
bake, (dlded to fry, per Ib. »c.l

M. »«, JJttiS)'

Orange Handle Broemt ,,,., 50°
(Price ex.tax. .4<Mli MM* t»M. 5f«7)

Red Line Brooms .,„„ 33"
(Price ex.lax. 3MM; «aMo ***. .MM1)

Comfort Toilet Tissge'.i, '£!?££ 83"
(Price ex.tax. .tttMi ••kn tax. 0«*TI)) Salee tax will bo added to the retail prl


